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SHE OF B A T IU  
VERY O U e  NOW
Town Where The Gerauui Advwiee 

Arrow Marne Halted U Sleepjr 
Little VillaKe Today.

MONUMENT TO 3RD DIVISION

New Bridae Over Marne Alao to Hon
or Americana— Melhodialii Have 
C'oraniunily Friendlinew Houae.

''eoT s U V Z V  FRANCE BUILDING
Together Today'W  WAK KbulUN

By MINOTT SAUNDERS 
(United Press Staff Correspondent!

CHAUTEAU THIERRY, Nov. 11.— 
"So  this is Chateau Thierry,”  the 
touriats exclaim, ami they look about 
somewhat bewildere<l.

They see a sleepy little city with 
nncient buildings and spreading trees. 
The traffic is intermittent, the natives 
are typical French country folks, and 
the first impulse is to a.sk, “ Where 
do we go from here?”

Yet it was here that the Germans 
si.x year.' ago last June reache*! the 
banks of the Marne and never got 
across becau.se the Americans had ar- 
rive*l on the other side. This is one 
place that must evermore be mention
ed in American history as long as the 
tale is told.

The tourist cannot see it to*lay as 
the Yanks did in 1»1«, becau.se the ohi 
miliUry setting has entirely disappear 
«<1. The place is quiet because the 
guns have been Ktille*!, and the hurry 
and bu-stle o f an attack, the alertness 
an«l activity of thousamis of inilomi- 
table young men, are gone.

That’s why Chateau Thierry today 
is not a.s it was. Being normal again, 
it Is rather a disappointment, for the 
romance, the glory, the struggle, the 
death anil the triumph have to be con
jure*!.

Traces of America.
But it is still worth while an*l in

tensely gratifying to make a careful 
tour of this section of the Marne Val
ley to see how American arms an*l 
American life are visible at this an
niversary period o f the end o f the 
war. A visitor stamling on the station 
platform will almost certainly see a 
slelapiilated Ford car and bear the 
gooil Yangee voice of Mr. Pierson. 
The Ford looks like it went through 
the war, but so did Pierson, C- L., of 
Chicago, and both are going idrong.

Compared with cities put un*ler 
heavy bombardment. Chateau Thierry 
was not greatly damageil. The Ger
mans planned to hurry through and 
they left in a greater hurry.

.At cross roads in the <^nt^ of the 
city there stands a fine, while stone 
memorial, erected by members an*l ad
mirers of the Third Division, to the 
memory of Americans who fell there.

.At the river there la another work 
o f construction now in progress, that 
will stand to the memory of the Amer 
-leans. It is a new bridge over the 
Marne to take the place, and in the 
exact spot of, the one blown up by 
Lieut. John T. Bissell of the 7th Ma
chine Gun Battalion of the Third Dis 
vision, when the American command 
vietermineil that the Germans would 
not cross.

But the living spirit of America is 
found at the Community House of 
F’riendliness. This is a benevolent war 
memorial, founded an*l sustaine*! by 
the Methodlat Episcopal Church of 
the United States. In spirM and in 
service it la non-Mctarian for, quite 
naturally, there are not many Meth 
lodiats in Chateau Thierry.

By The Uniteil Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 10—Six 

years ago to«lay Private Preston Max
well, native Texan, went “ over the 
tup” ut St. Mehiel. So did Private 
Rudolph Lubhert, Huvuriun Guard.

Their bayonets met. They parrie*! 
anil struck. Neither found an open
ing. Then u shell expluiled ami both 
went ilown.

This inoniing they went “over" 
again. "Stack of wheat well”  rang 
out the voice of the erstwhile ilough- 
boy, now a waiter. “ Stack of wheat 
well,”  ech(»e*l the voice of Rudolph, 
now an Aineriran citizen.

01*1 enemie.s, they mrt several days 
ago when Ruilolph upplie*! for a job 
and Maxwell recognized him. “ How 
*li*l I recognize him?" he (|uesti»»ne«l. 
“ I f  you ever fight a guy with a l>uy- 
onet you'll never forget his face.”

“ A'uh, yah,” agreed the smiling Ru- 
tlolph.

1ECH V IS IM S  
THRONG lUBBOCK

Ry Filled M’ilh People From All 
Over Slate to Celebrate Tech 

Corner .Slone Laying.

CHITWOOD

Sweelwater Man Wilh Governor Neff 
and Slale Senalor Bledsoe .Among 

T'ho*te on Program.

By The Uniled I’reaa.
LUBBIK'K, Texaa, Nov. II .— 

Visilors from all parts of the 
state are here today for tho ex
ercises incidental to the laying of 
the corner atone of the adatinis- 
Iralion bnUdiag of the Texas 
Technological Collogo.
Governor Neff is sche*lule*l for an 

ad*lress inci*iental to the eeremonie.s, 
which will get umler way early this 
afternoon.

State Senator W. H. Rle*lsoe of 
Lubbock and Representative R. M. 
Chitwoo*! o f Sweetwtaer are also 
schedule*! for a*l*lre.sses.

A  parade of civic organizations and 
school children is arrange*! for this 
morning.

A  brief .se.ssion of the College Boar*l 
of Regents will prece*le the laying of 
the comer stone.

Mrs. W. R. Costephetis has returned 
from a visit with relatives in North 
em  states.

GET SIDEWALKS
City Commiaaioa Pasoen Ordinance 

.Authorising Walks on Crane 
Street to High School.

An ordinance requiring the side 
walka be layed on Crane street to the 
High School building was passed at 
a jpecial meeting of the City Commi 
slon Monday afternoon. It was the 
first reading of the onlinance, and 
after the secon*l reading and publica
tion of same, it will go into effect 

The ordinance requires that si*le- 
walk be layetl on both sides the street 
from E. N. Sr*l street to 12th street 

TT«e siile walks are badly nee*led on 
CraJte street, it is pointe*i out, due to 
the fact that the street is travel**! 
several times daily by hundreds of 
high school students going to and 
from school

Remarkable Progress and Re-building 
Carried on Following Great De- 

alruclion of War.

rREV.SURY DRAINED

Nation Has Already .Spent 71 Billion 
Francs in Iteconstruction— Inhabi- 

tanls Returning.

W ILL .SPEAK

DINE TONIGHT
Robertson Cafe to Be Scene of Ban

quet For Ex-Service Men, Fami
lies and Guests.

All arrangements have been com
plete*! for the crowning event of the 
.Amiistke Day celebration in Sweet
water, which will be the ban*iuet for 
ex-service men at the Robertson Cafe 
tonight. 0\*er half a hundre*! war 
veterans with their families an«l other 
invited guests are expected to attend 
the affair, and partake of the splen
did dinner that has been prepared for 
the occasion. The banquet will be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight.

liCgion Members, aided by the I>e- 
gion Auxiliary were in co-operation 
with Jess Robertwn Monday and 
Tuesday ntoming, preparing for the 
big event. The dining room at the 
Robertson Cafe has been bMotifully 
decorate*! with autumn leaves and 
ferns, an*l the re*t and gold and brown 
of the leaves and branche* set o ff 
a beautiful backgroun*! fur the long 
banquet table. The Stars and Stripes 
are appropriately displayed, an*i a 
very enjoyable time is expected to
night when khaki-clad buddies meet 
once again in the "mess hall”  for 
post-war "chuck.”

By MINOTT SAUNDEiiS 
(United Pre.ss Staff Corre-pondent)

PARIS, Nov. 11.— Daring the years 
.since tlie war that tlie allies have been 
*iuil>hling over reparation payment.-*, 
France has been making remarkable 
prugres.-- In rebuiUling her devastate*! 
regions, acenniing to official figures. 
She has been uilmirably iixlu.-triou.i 
and lias restore*! her .-tricken *listricts 
with a bu.'iness energy wliich, .-he l»e- 
lieve.-i, shuulil in--pire world-wi*le con- 
fi*lence.

This has meant a heavy drain on 
her trt*a>ury. France has s|Kmt 74 bil
lion francs in recon.-tructi*m,. Ger 
many has contribute*! only H.̂ O million. 
The total ilamuge to French pr*>fierty, 
c*>vereil by the Treaty of Ver.saillw*, 
is e.stimate*! ut H'J billions.

The ministry of the Liberate*! Re- 
gi*>ns is authority for some astonish
ing figures of rehabilitation in the ten 
imp*irtant war-stricken departments: 
•Aisne, Anienne.s, Marne Meurthe- 
et Mo.selle, Meu.se, Nord, Oi.se, Pa.s- 
de-Culais, Somme and Vo.sge.s. The 
following summaries are .striking.

Inhabitants in these area.s before 
the war numl>ere<l 4,6il0,lh;i, of which 
4,2fi:i,C77 have now retunie*!.

Of 741,!t.TI houses and farm huilil- 
ings ilestruye*! and damage*!, ri05,!)K!) 
have been re|>aired.

Of l,!»‘2:i,47!» hectares damaged (a 
hectare is nearly two an*l a half 
acres), 1,788,755 hectares have been 
reclalme*! for cuhivvtjon. j  .

Coal min*!* dwtroye*! by tbe Ger
mans numhere*! about 200. and three- 
fourths of this number are now pro- 
*lucing in increasing *|uuntities, al
though the output remains far bel*>w 
pre-war normality.

At the time of the Armistice 68,607 
kilometers of highways re*|uire*l ur
gent attention in the war x*)nes, ami 
42,360 kilometers have been repaire*!.

Bridges <lestroyed, 6,125; fully re
paired, 4,800.

Of 22.IKK) factories ami workshops 
*lestroye*l or <lamage*l, 20,870 are 
either fully reconstructe*! or in the 
final stages of repair.

it is a fact that repre*luction has 
not kept pace with reconstruction, but 
this is *luc to elements over which the 
Government has no control. In dis
tricts where there was heavy fighting 
ami a network **f trenches the laml 
is not yet as fruitful lus formerly, but 
only time can restore it. The years of 
inactivity of factories and farms *le- 
stroyeil the sy.steni of marketing, ami 
this must be carefully rebuilt.

TO PUT FAIR ON 
P E R M A N p  BASE
B. C. O. Derides to .siell Stock in Fair 

Aoaorialion .\fler SucceMful Fair 
Hero.

DISCl'.SS GRADE IRO.SSING

Mayor Reports imi Status of T-P Ne- 
gotiatioRs—Suggesl Removal *>f 

■Switdi Tracks.

Decision to go at once into tlie 
formatton of a (permanent Nolan 
County Fair Associathm through 
the sale of stock; and diitrussiun 
of the elimination of the Lamar 
Street grade croseing were 
among the principal items of di.s- 
casoton at the regular meeting of 
the Board of City Development 
held .Monday evening.
The formation of a permanent Fair 

As.sociggion was prompte*! not only by 
the grout success of the fir<t annual 
fair hul by the ti«ly financial Italance 
that roniuine*! on hand after all ox- 
l>*nses have been paiil. This cash bal
ance will run between 11,000 and $1,- 
500 depemling u|M>n M>veral items that 
have not yet l»een reporte*!. A com
plete financial report will lie available 
shortly, it was intimated.

The capitalization of the fair as- 
.soriatiun was tentatively .set at 120.- 
000 but the *iefinite amount as well as 
all details were left to the members 
of the executive committee responsi
ble for putting the fair across. Tlie 
conimilt*-e to work out the plan is 
compo.-e*l of D. A. Clark. W. E. Wade, 
1.. J. G«-ei-. M. C. Maiiree and J. .A. 
.'.icCur*l> ficiii the Board of City De- 
velupine<it, vsith Clyde B. Payne. Mon
ty dciived fixiiii the sale of stock is to 
b.- put into (lerniunent buildings ami 
oihci- c*|u'pmciit for the u-e of the

PARADE OPENS 
ARMISnCE DAY
United States Flag, Sweetwater Band 

and .Soldiers in Khaki Lead Long 
Prereauion.

PRtKJR.AM AT COURT HOUSE

L. G. Moruny Addreiuu-s Huge Crowd 
—Graves of War Veterans Dec

orated at Cemetery.

h e n r y  c . l o d g e

After representing Ma'suchusctt.- 
coiitiriuously in the Senate for 31 
years, Henry Cabot Ltsige, senior Re
publican Senator from that State, die*l 
late Sunday at Cambridge. His *leath 
remove*f the Republican floor leader 
in the Senate ami the chairman of the | 
foreign relation.  ̂ committee. Issige'

Hith Old Glory proudly whip
ping the breeze, the .Sweetwater 
Band atruck up a lively mairh, 
and arures of World ar veterans 
snapped to attention and were off 
up the street with the erertneou 
and apiril displayed by the same 
Mdfbera aix years ago on the l»al- 
tle fields of France, some of them 
in well worn uniforms that added 
a sombre touch to the long 
parade that headed up Oak Street 
to officially op*m the Armiatice 
Day celebration in .Sweetwater.
The Unite*! States flag floating ov-

fuir. It wa.s pointcl out that imssibly 
other Counties might want to join with
Nolan-4*01(1*4V in *hs- r- 
it was planne*! to extend them an in
vitation if they care*l to take advan
tage of it.

Mayor Jo* H. B*Hithe reporte*! the 
present statu- of negotiating with the 
Texas-Pacific relative to the elimina
tion of the dangerous cnmliti*in of the 
grade crosViing at I.amar ami other 
cnis.s town streets. Plans workeil out 
by Texa.s-Pacific engineers call for an 
investment of a(i|miximutely $200,000 
for an umlergroumi crossing or $100,- 
000 for an overhead cro.ssing. Tbe.se 
sums *lo not include pro|H?rty dam
age that might l*e involved in the im
provements. Removal of the T-P 
switch tracks from the center of the 
city was also suggeste*! in connection 
with the improK-ments. It wa.s point- 
e*l out that the crossing woulil be cor- 
respon*lingly less hazanlous if the T-P 
yanls were remove*!, leaving only the 
main line through the center of the 
city.

was a hitter opponent of .American i 
entrance into the I-eague of .Nations. | er the color guar*l headed the long 
Funeral services will lie held We«lnes- ‘ procession, an*l wa- fullowe<t by the 
*lay. .^iweetwater Ban*l. Exi*oldiers, many

---------------------------  I of them marching si*le by siilc with
the same comrades they ha*i rubbed 
elbow- with in marches through the 
mu*l and bloo*l of war torn France fol- 
lowe*l the bami, ami were in turn fol 
luwe*l by the local .National Guard 
Unit heade<l by Capt. Sidney Momiii.

Fraternal organizations, B**> Scout 
triHips, -chool children ami metnbers 
of tlie I.^i<*n Auxiliary ami the U. D. 
('., were in the long parade, as were 
many other Sweetwater and Nolan 
County citizen.-.

The paraile marclie*! up Oak street 
to the T  P station, going through an 

jai.-le of many flags floating from the 
sidewalks of all Sweetwater stores. 
Tlje long prucesaiiNt turnest cast at the 
station Mn«l proreetlei! urj iss***st stroaf- 
lo the Court House. Tbe para*le dis- 
b.'imleii on the west si*ie of the s*|uare 
ami gathered in a b*sly on the court 
house lawn.

Rev. J. T McKissick delivere*! the 
*i|iening prayer, and was followed by 
Rev. I.. G. Morony, the official speak 
er of the day. In a splendid patriotic

■ __  ' sfieech that went straight to the
Hubbards, Freeze and .Major* .\mong heart- of hunilreils of listeners. Rev.

Adams and Eves In 
San Antonio Leave 
Without Fig Leaves

SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s, Nov. l l .— 
(Three .A*lums an<l three Eves *leci*le*l 
to go -w-imming in Rreckenridge Park 
at niiilnight but nearby resi*lents ob- 
jecte*l and phone*! for the police. They 
objecte*! becau.se neither the Ailams 
n*>r the Eves w*>re even a fig leaf.

When the sextette heard the ap- ; 
prnarh of the officers’ motor cycles

by, and fle*l, nut taking time to put on 
tjieir clotiliar. ’̂No karKuw’ *t«i1 J »«■*» 
through the city ia their birth «iay 
.suits mu.st have lieen short, as no re
port of their unusual appearance was 
receive*!.

SEU POPPIES
Legion .Auxiliary Poppy Sale* Help 

Fund I’or Decorating Soldiers 
Graves in U. .S. and Frace.

ELKS’ DANCE THURSDAY

‘Syncodynee,” swMtwatar Orehaotra, 
t «  Fnnilali MoMc.

Women an*l girl* aohl poppies for 
the Legi*>n Auxiliary throughout the 
*lay Tuesday, the proceeds o f the .sale 
going to the Auxiliary funds which 
purchase*! the beautiful grave mark
er* used in the ceremonie.* at the City 
Cemetery when World War veteran*’ 
graves were decorated.

Th Legion Auxiliary chapter here 
also has set aside a separate fund 
which goes to the general fun*l of the 
Auxiliary organiiation as a whole. 
This money is use*i by the Auxiliary 
in the Unite*! States to buy grave 
marker* and decoration* for Ameri
can sohliers buried across the sea.

Through the money and work of the 
Auxiliary, at the same time the he
roes' graves in America are beind dec
orated on Armistice Day. the same 
ceremonies are being carried out in 
France where the sohtiers lie buried.

Opening the fall social aeuon o f the 
Sweetwater Elks’ Ledga, meonhere o f 
the Elks will enjoy a *lanee at the club 
roms 'Thursday evening. “TTie Syneo- 
dynes, a Five Tube Congenial Set,” 
ilweetwater’ '* newest orchestra, will 
furnish the mude.

A large crowd of Sweetwater Elk* 
and delegations from neighboring 
cities are expected at th* first dance 
held at the club this fall.

LET CONTRACTS

WINDOWS USED
.Xllrarlivcly D*c*>raled .Armistice 

Day Windows.
Morony |iaid a glowing tribute to the 

I many heroes who dieil in the servica 
I o f their country, ami to the work an«l 

.S«-veral .Sweetwater merchant.- u.-eil the American Legion. He
their show windows to a gooil eff**ct expre-.-e*! thank-, on liehalf of the l^- 
for Armistice Dav. with attnu-tive: the co-o|vrati..n of citizen* 
ami appro,.nate *lisplays. Sweetwater in Ugio^j's plans for

, .. - . ■ :.Armistice Day.In commemoration of .Armistice i . . . . . . .
. . .  .. ,  .1 V . ■ It IS the American legion thatDay, that |tortion of the .Newt Piince,, , . ■ r. T . .

I, .. ,  . . . .  iha.s made .Armistice Day the day ofcollection of curios (.crtainiiig to the . , . . .
...........................  . . inatmnal ob-enance to remember the
Worhl War has been iilacnl on dl.>
play in liubhnrds wimlow.

It is one of the largeMt coHection.s 
of its kind in this entire section, an<l 
every item has lieen donate*! by va
rious veterans and their relatives. Mr. 
Prince asks that any one who ha 
anything o f the .-*.rt to donate to this 
collection do so. He will appreciate it. 

.. ■ ■ -»■ j The ct.llection has been most at-
Bridge Dipo, Filla, and f'oncrele Dip* i^^actively arrange*! by Ge*>rge Conley,

on Hylton-Blackwell Road l,el Ry 
Commiaaioners.

A Contract for bridge dips, fills an*l 
concrete dips on th* Hylton-Blackwell 
roa*l was let Saturday afternoon by 
the Nolan County Commissjoners’ 
Court in session at the court house, 
to John re«lberTy of Blackwell. Ce*l- 
berry’s bid for the complete work was 
t6,I4S.50.

Two other bids were entere*l Tait, 
Grey and Everett of Blackwell entere*! 
a bid of $6,124.00, and A. Jameson of 
Brownw*>o<t bid $6,190.00.

The construction of dips and other 
bridge work vrill put the Hylton- 
Blackwell road in go*Hl shape, it is 
reported, ami is part of the roa*i 
bnilding program of Nolan County. 
No bid* were receive*! for the grading 
and roail work for that road, as the 
county has charge of that part of the 
work which Is now going umier the 
ropervision of county officials.

The bridge work on th* road, which 
ia a section over 15 mile- long, it ex
pect**! to begin soon.

Marriage licenaes were Issued by 
the County Gerk last week to W. H. 
Houlton ami Miss Ouala FVeemon, 
Longworth; Raymond Head and Miaa 
Iren* Trimble, Rotan; L. P. Kennedy, 
Poet, and Miss Ruby Thomas, Colo
rado; $Toyd Gilbert and Mi-- Lula 
Badgley, Rosco*.

To Make Gas

BIG LAKE, Nov. II. Machinery is 
being set and most of the pipe- are 
laid for the duartcrmillion dollar cas
ing hea*l ga olin* plant which the Big 
Lake Company i. installing at Texon. 
Reagan County. Barring *ielays, th* 
plant should be ready for operation 
within forty-five *lay .

Hubliards decorator. It will remain on 
display until Thursday night.

A show window at Freeze’* store 
was as lieautiful, as it was sim
ple. In the center wa* an unmarke** 
grave of a solilier, with an American 
flag drapetl overhead. A reil cross 
nurse stoo*l near the grave, which wa- 
c*ivere*l with roses. A placard read
ing “ I.est we forget" was at the head 
of the grave. Autumn leaves and cell
ar branches complete** the displa.v 
with goo*l effect-H.

Amither show window that attracted 
great attention during Armistice Day 
was that of J. P. Majors Jewelry store 
The Winilow wa- uni*(ue as it was 
clever and w-aa especially significant 
to the former soliliers that gazed up- 
*in it. .A placanl in the renter wa* 
stuck on the top of a bottle of "reil 
li••uor.’' The card read “ These heipe*! 
w-iii the war."

Scattere*! about in the window w-ere 
ciguieUe bulls, a heimel with a can- 
•lle tuck on top, a pile of reil bean.s, 
u . tack of “ spu*ls," Cornell beef, Ep- 
.-«m falls, ca.stor oil, several |>a|r- of 
dice, playing cards, prune-, a gas 
mask an*U several other articles.

.valor of our comrades who fell in the 
*lefense of democracy,” the sjieaker 
*ieclared, “ and to rejoice over the vic
tory in the m**-t ilisa-tenius war in 
history.

“ Preshlent Coolidge ha.- a-ke*l the 
Legion to itedirat* this ilay to the out
lawry of war,” Rev. Morony said. " I f  
war is to be outlawed among nations, 
it will he accomplishe*! by the United 
States anil other nations making a*l»- 
*iuet land, naval and air preparations 
against war. The Uniteil States peo
ple nee*l to distinguish between prep
aration for war, and preparation 
against war.”

Following the ceremony at the court 
house, the public, headed by the Le
gion went to the City Cemetery 
where the graves of Worl*l War vK- 
erans were markeii. A most beautiful 
and appropriate marker was provided 
for the purpose by the IjCgion Auxil
iary, and these markers were placed 
at the graves of the heroes hurieil 
here. The markers arc about 8 in
ches in diameter and are made of .solid

(Continued on bock page)

SILENT HOMAGE
Bugle Call Broadcast hy New Yoril 

Radio Will Call People to “ Atten
tion”— Honor Dead.

W. K. Houlton ami Mi.-s Ouala 
Ureemon. inipular young Fisher Conn 
ly couple, were married in Sweetwater 
Satunlay afternoon by Justice of 
Peace I W. Bra-^hear. They will 
make th~-ir home at Longworth.

By The Uniteil Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 -  A bugi* 

call broailcast by radio from Station 
W PAF at 11 o’clock today will call all 
New York city to “ attention”  for a 
few minute* in a *ilent homage to 
those who “ lie in Flamlers Fiehls."

During the f*w minutes all trading N  
will he suspeniled on the cotton and « 
stock exchanges.

Stock tickers vrill he silent and in *-- 
Wall Street offices will be formal bb- 
servanc* of Armistice Day.

N



PACK TWO SW ECTW ATEl HAILY REPORTER, SWEETWATER. TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER II, I* l « .

SWEETWATER REPORTER E x p lo r e r
fttbUalMti Mu:h afternoon and Sunday 
iMifninK, except Saturday and ite 
vaekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
BarU, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
Pieaident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Seeaaurer. Entered as second class 
• a i l  mutter at the postoffice at 

etwuter, Texas.

KXNOK SHUTT....................... Etlitor

----- TELEPHONES-----
■aaines.s O ffic e --------- —----------- fOh
News Department ---------------------AO

IIsU BSCRIPnO N  K A T E ^
Daily, 1 Year------------------------->5.00
Daily, ® Months_________________ 2.75
Dally, 1 Month----------------------  50
Weekly, 1 Year----------------------1 50

a d v e r t is in g  K.\TES ,
dassified adveitisins rates are Ic ; 
per word per insertion; minimum | 
tkarire fur first insertion 30c. Lx>cal i 
feeders tOe per line per insertion, j 
Cards of thanks, lesolutiuns of respect i 

hi memoaiam 5c per line. Di.splay | 
adeerti.^nir rates on application to the | 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in | 
tke office of The Reporter not later i 

10 a  m., on the day of pubiica- 
liea and preferably the day preresling.;

V.ALl'.ABLE in nearly every case fallen in line, | psiint buck ami six big wild turkey
The work of the Home Demonstra- aiid now look upon the money spent j  goblers. 

lion Agent and the County Agent is \ for this purpose as being about the 
very valuable and essential to the best they put out.

' progress of any county, arcunling to | So I congratulate you ami Nolan I |fj|
Ollie B. Webb, assistant to the IVeisi- County on voting to "curry on," so far 
dent of the T-P railroad. Concerning as your own Home Demonstration 
the gootl work done by the County Agent is concerneil. In my judgment 
Coinmissioner!! in %'oting to continue ' you have done wisely, 
this work in Nulun County, Mr. Webb ----------------------------

ILL-BARBLR
SAYS

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
■karacter, standing or reputation of 
gny person, firm or eorporation which 
• a y  appear in any of The Reporter’!  \ receipt

writes:
' Cannot resist the impulse to send 
you a line of congratulations on ac
tion of your Commissioners’ Court in 
voting to retain Nolan Couney's Home 
Demonstration -Agent.

For the pa.st year I have had occas
ion to note more clo.sely than ever the 
work done and result.s gotten by the 

, County .Agent ami Home Demonstra
tion .Agent, in the counties up and 
down the Te\a.s and I'ucific—uml I 
have ju.st aUiut come to feel that 
without this intelligent, .srientificully 
tiaineil ami practically taught help, no 
 ̂county can hope to make real ami 
(lermanent progres.s in tiie develop
ment of its ugricultuial possibilitie.-..

Other territories have intriMluccil 
' model n metlioils into their farming 
.ami the development of their rural 
life, and tlic re-ult.- have been so far- 
reaching that today the Countv which 

hwirty approval of everyone. iVspite 1 ^ e w k  along in the same old 
the great success of the first annual way, deiten.iing u|m>ii the fertility of 
hair, every one realized that it was.its s„i| and helpfulness of its seasons 
.seriously handirappe<l in more ways to overcome its mistakes ami failure

EN ROUTE lU  Ll'HUOt K

Fort Worthans Pasa Through .Sweet
water Monday Night.

(sit UtA’IUU.t 
I- 1 tlctt < f ltl«<
ha's \\ A>i Kt i,r|

\H>\

ht* . ' Jii-'i .tw 
A l’<i’ Ml il.t II I A 
i\»r Uh* .N'»iih
p‘. *• lit I \ .
' i s \

iU'at.ilM V Kit A fliV J'l
•I

than one. There wa-s 
lue to folks

pahUratirn • will kw cheerfully cor- 
rettwl upon being broug.it to the at- 
•wtioii of the publisher.

a loss in gate I to take advantage of its opportuni- 
who preferre<l |tie.s, cannot hope to keep up with the

m TIN G  TKIBl'TE

Halting for a day to remember the 
boys whe went "over there” never to 
return, and those who ma*le the 
greate.st sacrifice before they reacheil 
the field of battle. Sweetwater joins 
the nation tmlay in paying a fitting 
tribute to these noble heroes ami the 
members of their families.

"The metal of the American nation 
halt been testeil -ix years ago tmtay, 
ami found to be the truest anil hanl- 
eet steel. Faring the greate-t crisis 
in history, the time when militarism 
and the domination of a dictator 
sought to crush the principles of free
dom ami liberty, the life MimmI of this 
nation. Amenea did not falter, hut 
threw her millions into the fray, 
fighting on the front ami -aciificing 
at home until the greatest cause of all 
bad triumpheil.

Six years ago tmlay Gennany ami 
wer noete kurmi iiereateii. ainre tnat 
time, thriiugh the hectic years follow
ing a great war, .America ha- rarrini 
on, her son< and daugliter. le
twrwad to cixil lif" a 
sibte, the force th;:l !.’ > .r ' ai- 
ser*a path ha'c bi-rn d t .nd
the nation toilay faces prosperity ami 
possibility of achievement a- great a.' 
at any time in it- history .

.Not only have we i|uirkly re-adjust- 
ed our own affairs, hut we have given 
a helping hami to Europe in her e f
forts to get Ivark on a peace time ha 
ais. The rerommemlatiuiis of the e\- 
pen.s on reparations, largely drafteil 
by .Ameneans, are now in operation, 
first evacuatMii of the Ruhr ha.« lieeii 
■kartell, and six ye.xr- after the emi of 
the great conflict fiiMls the world ap 
parently rapidly approaching stahili- ! 
zatiun. 1

While we fight the liattles of every 
bay life, let us not forget the great 
battles of other years, the batles won 
on foreign soil by .American forces, 
i^t us never forget to hom*r our war 
bea«l. our country, the constitution of i 
the Uniteil States, and the American | 
Flag. TTie glory of the gramiest na- ! 
tion on earth will never faile, the deetls 
of our herives never lose their lustre, 
a" long as we pause to pay fitting 
tribute to our war dead ami our na 
*ien.

LoiRiE

Tiie passing of Henry Cabot Isslg. 
removes fiom the Uniteil States Sen
ate one of Its most brillicnt mer.bs. ■ 
a.s well as 01.e of the most rsited  ̂
ures in Contemi’oraneous New Kni 
land hi.story. Here was a depUt of 
anentality all tost <dd«Mn aatsuciatcd 
with political figures in national life 
latdge was tiie author of numerous, 
volumes of < 'iilunial history, as well as ' 
biographical work- on Wa diington and 
other noteil characters of that periml. 
From this liackground of deep knowl- | 
eilge lyxlge moveil with sure step. 
among national problems of the pres 
ent day. .Admirers of Woodrow Wil- ; 
son will hardly forgive him for oppo
sition to liio Wilsonian league of Na
tion policies, but Henry Cabot Isstge 
is among the noted characters pro
duces! by the United States in -pite of 
his differences wit'i the War Pre-i- 
dent.

Tt» I.NtORIhiR tTK

Pan- to incorporate th* Nolan 
County Fair ‘houhi ms^ with lb*

crawling under the fence to payingT'tocessioii 
their way in. The building U'eil was i i have know n .several countie.s 
luirked and jummeil with exhibits, ' • •  tlirough lark of un-
leuving no room for expansion. Many i the part of .some of
other features were omittesi that could i'^^ farmer.', as to the value of the.se 
well have been iiarluded had the prop- ' ' ‘“ i " ' ' '  “ tugKie
er esiuipment been available. *" lx !

' Home Demonstration .Agent on the
If a business is to prosper, it must j„b; but as the people became more 

have suitable quarters in which to familiar with the splendid work being 
make its home, with everything ar- .lone, and the sane, earnest way in 
range<l with the succesa of that bu.si-1 which these traineil men ami wemen 
ness in mind. That the Noluii County workeil to a definite program of bet- 
Fair did as well a.' it did the first terment of .soil prmiuctinn ami rural 
time is a large tribute to its manage-i^'Te in general, the doubtful ones have 
ment. It can hanlly iluplirute that 
success however without enlarging its 
ejuarters ami its sco;»e. Reniemlier al
ways that what is gmsl enough today 
will not get by tomorrow. This is an 
age of progress. .Nolan County has 
shown what it ran do with a Fair.
Now is the time Ui put the proposi
tion on a iwmiaiient basis.

Everyone who is ititerestx»d in the 
progress of this section can well af- 
foivi an investment in the Nolan 
Cuuoty Kail. It mill •x-uroNy return 
large dividemls in community progress 
and ilevelopment in which everyone i 
shares. In addition, there is no reason 
to doubt that n.oTiey so investeil will 
also return a fair rash dividend 
well.

Two special Pullmans bearing mem- 
lier.s of the EoiT Worth delegation to 
the Tech celebration at Lubbock pass- 
e<l through Sweetwater Mumlay 
night. Included in the party were 
•Among t;. Carter of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram and also a memlier of 
the Bo.'ird of Regents, Mrs. Draiie of 
Corsicana and l.ewis T. Carpiniter of 
Dallas, two other meniliers of the 
Board of Regents, amt seveiul news 
paper men, including E. T. Jorgenson, 
muimging e<litor uml Boyce House of 
the Kort Worth Record, C. J. Kaho, 
staff photographer of the same publi
cation uml V, T, H.Hmlin, staff writer 
with the Star Telegram. Homer D. 
Wade was ul.so a member of the 
party.

Bring Hack Evidence.
.All the hunting expeilitioiis to Kirk- 

ville were not failures us Ike Inman 
and Ed Vo'S brought back an eight-

BLAIR'S No. 7

Gooi.1 Advice for Women
San Aiuomo. T cn-is "W  tiiV tak

ing Dr I’icrce * I'avoriie t’lcscripiion
__  lor ( c 111 i 111II e

ueaVi” 's 1 was 
.ibo rclirvcil of 
s|oiii."c!i troub
le, Tlic lavor- 
ilc I ’rcscriiitioii’
v.is c\.4Clly ibe
toiiii I needed 
111 evrrv rrspeet. 
I got will short- 
Iv alter I started 
taking it. .Mv 
liel el is t ll a I 
what it did ior 

me it will do lor e>lh«r'. Tberelore 
1 advise all women wIhi arc in |MM>r 
hrallli to lake a -oiirsc <d ibis tnvl- 
nirnl, " .Mrs .1. I'. Stauder, W.
lloiisiioi Sirett.

.Ml dealer*. Tablets or liipiid  ̂
S i lid Dr. I’ lvrcc, l*residriil Invalids' 
lloirl, n Hnifalo, N. A’., Hk' for tiial 
package tablet*.

Better Plumbing

Plumbing is like anything el.'O 
— you can buy cheap plumbing, 
but in the long run it will cost 
mure than if you callcti an ex
perienced, reliable man like

OTTO CARTER
)c X U.W iigji K Kx.n,a.KX«xk's ituxiULaiUfi

SdUUOtm

Wool Sweaters 

$4.95 up

Whitten*8 Shop

»,»>WtAiCk x g  *K K X  »«XJC>OOM M O«K *

MORE EGGS i
®r your money bark if you feed 
.Marlin'a Egg Producer. Cure 
and prevent dioeaae with ".Mar
lin’!  Roap Tableta. Guaranteed 
by Sweetwater Drug Cempany. 

«aO« *  WXOTi XiOOtXX5«gjoooax* km

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidacy aad Bleed

SdJ Fw •wf 20 Tttn

K-g KXJonf Xfwxi'

Be Photographed 
This Xmas

3
■g

Surprise the family and your J 
friends. Yoar photograph will * 
prove the most welcome of gifts. |j
lU- photographed. *

w
Copying. Enlarging, Framing.

Alt) picture any size. ^

Wls Art GaUery I
n %

New Suits Built 
To Measure

Old Suits
New

Made

C00PER*S 
Men*s Store 
Phone SIS

E L E C T R IC IT Y
The modern magician. Unseen, 
it cooks your food, washes your 
clothes, lights your home, curls 
your hair and sweeps your floor, 
quicker, safer and much better 
than the old method.
After being proven far superior 
in the above uses, eleclricity has 
entered another field—namely—

WATER HEATING
and after years of careful study 
and tests, the Sepco Automatic 
Water Heater has been per
fected.

The Sepco provides instanta
neous hot water day and night— 
You don*t have to go turn a 
switch and wait for it to heat-^ 
just go and TURN the FAUCET 
and DRAW THE HOT WATER, 
Isnt that superior to the old 
method of water heating? Then 
Electricity has triumphed again.
We have the Sepco in all sizes

They are not expensive 
Low Rates Easy Terms

West Texas Electric
**Service First**

Co.
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R0T4L
BAKING POWDER

is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes.

R O Y A L  is healthful and w h o lesom e- 
foods made with it arc the delicious, appetiz
ing kind that make every meal a pleasure.

Send for the free Royal Cook Book. It  telle you  
how to make good things to eat, qviskly and easily.

R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P t^ W D E R  C O ^  100 E a «  42nJ Street. N e w  Y o rk

Royal Contains No Alum—
Leaves No Bitter Taste

MANY TRANSFERS
GriuTiil Real Kalate Iluainnui Arlive 

Wt,h Se\erul Larre IVala in Paat 
I mo V4t^ka. T H E

l A D lt i AWD MEN'S WenR

st3re A H E A D

I R.ul ••-tai*; tian.-itt t̂ionj* in Sweet  ̂
territory rh«>w a irreut increuM* i 

I the pa t two woi’k-, with seveml hi|{ I 
lieulii rurrietl out, uii<l the real e.-tate | 
t u.'iiie.-K (fetu'rallv, sery active.

I
War- ! »|

The Shopping Center of 
Sweetwater

' X 
: n 
I »  /' X
• X 
X

lx
* )*‘ X
w
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XXk

I'UMty UA lecorde*! at the county
iifrkV office in the lupt two weekn to- 
l:*l $l.*i7,5*2r>>7 which prolmhly breaks 
the reconI for ileal.-* mmle in the mnie 
amount of lime, recently. Many of 
the tr3n.'>actionK were inuile some time 
axo, hut the figures repre.^ent the 
amount of dcaN reconle*! at the court 1 x
hou-e. I

Of tlie $l:J7.t'2'i.}'7 of real e^tate 
ileuN, $3<i,*>41.87 of traii«ai'tionii were 
reei»rile<l lu-t week. Week Iwfore 
lu't, deal.' to the amount of $101,284 
were ma<le.

The real e-,ate transfers a> record
ed the pa-t two week.- follow.

J. \V. Kiuersoti to II. M. Einer. on, 
IIOOO, pt êc 5'». 1.1k 2.-1, T  P.

G. H. .Ar'eilire to R. I.. MrFarlund,
lot 7, Uk 30, Uluckwell.

\V. C. Rondien to H. R. Bondies, $1,  ̂
etc., lot 10. 11, 12, Wk 0, R. B. Pyron 
Suh.

•N'olun (4>uiity to W. N. Purkhill 
$.->7.h, lot' 4, 5, <>, bik 2*>, Highland ad. t

W. B. Howard to W'. H. Watt. $:)I00 
pt bIk 41. S<.uthern a.kt, Roscoe. ^

J. W. Kmer«on to H. M. Kmer'on, j 
H.MM. N 1-2 rec *A  hik 2.\ T  P.

J. 1» IJtrhfiel.l to J. C. Mct'unnell,, 
$400, lots 4. 6. bik 4. Hnulford a<ld. ;

M .Shutt to J. T. Box flOO, lot 4. 
Mk 20 Riadfon! add.

U. S. Barrett to Guy Barrett $1000, 
part rec 82, bik 24.

tiuy Barrett to O-car Barrett, $1000 
S W 14 sec 8.3, bik 24.

Orien: I.an<! Co., to R. B. Mrlntire, 
$.'i.l20. sec H.3. bik.

H. M. Emer««iii to J. W. Ememon, I 
$tb00, S I 2 sec tA  bik 23.

H. >1. Kinervon to J, W. KmerM>n, 
iJ.SOO. part -ec 50, bik 2.'1, ete.

H. M. F;mer'-on to J. W. Emer-on, 
$1,000. lot I, bik .Ml. ete. j

R. A. Raiclaiid to (jeo. P. Harde
man, $100, lot 2, bik 2, Fair View 
Heiifhls.

M. C. I«w i«  to W. J. Crump and I*.
F. tfoldeii, $4100. part of »ec 48, bik 
21.

I). N. HmlKe-. to 4. I.. C.llinh,
$1.00f), S 1-2 lot .h. lot G, bik 32. Mary • 
Deal.

W arm  Sweaters
For Cool Days

We have an unusually large as
sortment of fine sweaters for 
Men, Women, Misses, Hoys, and 
Girls.

Included are all the wanted 
styles, including the slipover, 
and coal style. Many different 
colors, ete.

PRICES REDI CEI)
^SDPXBOOBiTlitx )<Ti> k r k  k kk >: k >( ;(K »  kxIOlMXotttX'

Pme Tar and Hooey 
StiU Best for Cm s I 

Colds and Concks
Our mothers and p-endmotner* 

Would never be witboat pine tar 
ayrup in the bouse for rouctik, 
rne»t rnida, etc. Thii was many 
years ago, but modern medicine has 
never hwn able to improve on this 
lime-tented remedy. Doctors say 
the pine tar is bard to beat for 
quitkiy loosening and rt-moving tha 
pblegm and cemgestiun that are the 
actual cause of the rough. At tho 
saaie time pine tar and honey soon 
soothe and heal all irritation and

G. W’. Kathjriik to E. I.. Gibson, 
$110. lot 14. K 12 13. bik -2. Pyramid.

A. F. Wash to A. C. Wa«h. $1,000, 
53 A out of sec 1H4, bik 04.

E. .T. Martin to I,. Berry, $2.*>*5 87 
.N'W 1-2 -.ec 35, bik 2.3.

Maniiolia Pet Co., to W. H. Bart
lett. $1,000, lots 1. 2, bik 11, Sweet
water.

W. E. Davis to A. W. Canril, $700, 
lot 10, bik 21, Mineral Wells add to 
Sweetwater.

C. V. Bingham to I 
<.3200. -ec 49, bik 20.

Enid Ellingson to W.
$2l4.V.hO. vur 10. hIk 24.

E. H. Mrtilaun to E.
$1,500, Its :t. 4, bik G K 
Sweetwater.

to A. E. Matthews, 
Idk 9. Mineral WeU.s,

E. Adrian

E. Rurnssl,

H. Turner, 
Ramsey sub

The Best and Original 

Pipeless Furnace

For Comfort Use Heatrola
Do not mistake the ordinary jacketed stove for a 
Heatrola. Sothing hut Heatrola will do the work 
of a furnace. Nothing hut a Heatrola will actu
ally and completely heat your home with moist 
furnace heat. An ordinary stove with a jacket 
around it is not a Heatrola, nor will it do the work 
of a Heatrola. Pleasing in appearance, the Heat
rola can he set up in any room in your home where 
most convenient. It is economical with fuel and 
will last indefinitely with ordinary care. Why 
not end your heating problem for all time to- 
come.
Complete assortment of all sizes of heating 
stoves, including Charter Oak jacketed stove, 
pokers, stove hoards, coal scuttles, and stove 
pipe.

Carter Hardware Co.

BorencM.
The kind IhBt hM  be«n uned «U l i  

ftceor-falllng eu icrM  lx ti.ouxxxdx o f 
fxmiHeB for yexrt lx that Li*own mm Dr. 
lie ir *  Pine-Tar H4.n«r Thin la at 
till4-allT mynpotinUed o f ju »t  tha rithc 
^rofiaHlona a f pixa tar. and ethar
«lulrlt-X4Hlnt. hanting lxgrq*t||axta wblcli 
thx best dortora bavx fourxt to aid Im 
gxirh raHaf It  aantxina xhxaixtaly xa 
aplatrx. xxreottra or harmful drug*, xa 
rxx  ba given fa fn xxg  chll<lre»— *na fo r 
apxMxodIc croup ft  Uxtaa too. I f
you wont the l*eat. x med lrlno that oftax 
•t4»px the xeveraat rough ovarMght, ha 
xure pou get 1^. Ball’s B lne-Txr Boxey. 
]C excu oxljr )K  hi «ny good Ur

I HERNDON’S
SHOE S T O R g,^the home of

Ĝ
 V . W . W . V  .VVW W l.SA.%

U n ilT , M AYS ft < 
PERKINS

▼ORNCVS A l -wAW

Iw eetw ster, T « uae <

W VW W W i^.VW VVW VW

.A. E. latchy 
$125, lots 8,
Sweetwater.

G. H. .Arle.l|re *t al to T. E. Arle<{gr, 
$23.0;n. -we. set. 237, 238, 218. 217, 
and i;t. Ill bkw k 1 A.

J. F. McKiMiehan to S. J. McKm i- 
ghan, $3i>00, 100 A out sec 208, bik 
l-A.

J. F .Mrkaughan to S. J. .McKau- 
ghati $2400. too A out of sec 208. hik 
1 A.

J. C. IkH-'b to J. W. King, $125, lots 
4, 5, G, hik 92, Urient aild, Sweetwater.

Riard Drvebipment Co., to C. G. 
Cornelius lots 11 and 12, bik 35, Snell 
Patk a<ld III Sweetwater.

I H. BoyeU to J H . Beull Jr., $760, 
lot 7, bik I, R. A. MuHgruve 2nd add 
Sa-eetwater.

H. Schmidt to J. I.. Hemby $175, 
lots 8, 9, tdk 44, Bradford add to  
Sweetwater.

W. T. Iiewis U> J. I.. Hemby $1250, 
10 A out of NE cor sec 49, bik 22.

R. D. Davis to H. A. I.ightfoot $2,500 
•\ 1-2 lot 2, all lot 3 and 4, bik H, N. 
Kosroe aikl.

H A. laghtfoot to R. D. Darin, 
$.5,500. W 1-2 NW sec 7:i. bik 24.

1 C. Whittington, to Geo. Morton, 
;$!-20fl. 11 4 out S |>art sec 178. Mk 
' l-A.
' C. R Day to F. Van Sickle $7.50, 
j levt I I  bik 1, H 4 C sub Newman’a 
1st aiid to .Sweetwater.

I S. Gorman to J. W. Young $45,000, 
|K 1-2 sec 7, bik 23, also 4 1-4 sec in 
Fish"r County.

Guy .Morris to G. E. Ramsey $G,000 
N 1-2 of W 12 lot 17, bik 1ft, Sweet
water.

J. K. Simp- ôn to Burton Lingo Co., 
$1000, Its n . 12, bik .'to, Sweetwater.

lanfo to J. K. Simpaon, 
3, 4, bik 28, Sweel-

w-ater.
Valley laalge to .4. J. Wimberly 

|$7.‘>0, let 1, bik 18, Eastern add to 
V 8 xmCKsest ̂ CMitm^toaOHXiUtigXiQUeg | .Swe* t water.

J. W. AHen to J. F. Hendrix. $1.3.32, 
<X1<ilutttieK*iO<XaacxitiCiaxixaUltotK:;XxXTi jlr.t t, hik 2, Whitworth add to Sweet-

' wa*er.
K. W. T\imer to W. K. Noah, $126, 

lot 12, Mk H, Bra.lford a'ld to Sweet* 
wa'er.

K. W. -Tumer to W K. .S'oah, $300, 
j lots 9, 10, II ,  hik 14, Rrtulfurd acid 
(to Sweetwaher.

F B ‘Slater to Clam B. Bowman, 
$717, NE 1-4 bik 30, 8 4 W add to 
Sweetwater.

am *iwjB*ieximtx)otBet»<xxj«xiuxT< am* !*
PILES CI RED

No Knife—No Pain—No 
Detention From Work

■aniMXt ,e-K«-vor«v.a<i. voa.ua:

giixrxnr, iVm i t. I
‘ 'flurton lanyo 
$l(W0, lots I, 2,

Buy lahliy'* Milk, save label* and 
get toy store. See sample in window 
at Mayner's and Prim's. 244t3p

Self Calture tlak.
There will be a called meeting o f 

the Self Caltnm Club at the hoiwp e f  
Mrs. W’ , W. Davis Thursday mormng 
at 10 o'clock.
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FOB RENT.

KOK UKNT—Two fumisheU 
for lijfht hou.-<fkeepiii« to 
without chiUtren. Phone 571.

rouma 
couple 
2 i:’.tap

They*Wouldn*i Move

FOR RKN’T —One i»rge furtii>he»l 
lilfht hoUiiekeepinn: room. Phone 51*1. 
243t3c

FOR RENT— Be«i room an.l (tunnc*. 
102 Beall Street. Pho«e C61 J.

I-X)R RENT-BeUroom. l*hone 370. 
213U«k

FOR S.\I.E— Nice modern houne, 
four room.., aleepins pt>rch, all niotl- 
ern convenience.., built in U>21. Box 
7<>1, phone 129. 23Ntt0p

FOR S.\LE—Well locateil, aeven-rmim 
re.idence. For particulars phone 289. 
I82tfc

FOR SAI,F.'— Fliirht nmm hou..e on 
i Beall Street, near Fla.-t Ward School. 
Tenn* to .suit. Phone 291. 212t3c

FOR SALF:— U te  Model. ’21 Ford 
Tourina Car. McMahan, Burton-Lin- 
ir« Lumber Co. 212t3<ic

FOR RENT— F'uTni.shed 
convenient to bath, and 
close in, heat furni.-.he(L 
M. 20.̂ > W. N. 5th Htreat.

bed room, 
hot water. 
Phone 122- 

diatfdc

HELP W ANTED-M en and women 
to tip turkey... Payina 8 cents |>er 
heatl. Do not phone. We.stem Pro- 

Co.__________ 237tfdc

SOD.\ F'OU.NT.MXS, rarhonatcrs, 
druK confectioneiy and restaurant fix
tures, Khowcas«k, ca.uiy refrigerators i 
cases, new am. second hand; low nicea 

FOR RENT-Fumi.shed cottages, rea- «*'> ' terras. Southern Fountain ■ 
eonable rents. Phone 581. 227t|e 1 ■■»'*** F’'»turc MajufarturinK Company, I
------------------------ ------------------- ■“ ^ iD id las Texas. I
FOR RENT—Two fumi.shed rooms.! —— -̂----------------------------------------- j
209 S. W. 3rd street. Phone 198-J.: ' ' ’ ■'^TED^-Use<l typewriter desk and 
lP9tfc ! *> pewriter. Phone 108 or 205. 213t2c

FOR RENT—Four unfumikhed rooias 
with water, liKhts, bath and telephone 
furni.shol. J20 |»er month. 808 FI. N, 
2nd street. Phone 715-J. 228tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE OR TR.ADE—29 acrae 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or tra<ie for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boylea. 
167tfe____________________________

LOST—Tue.s«Uy ni»ht between
Sweetwater Dru* Co., ami W’riicht 
Hotel, black leather card ease con
taining one fis'e and two one dollar 
bills, one dollar in change. Return to 
Reporter, rewar<l. 210tfdc

I'nusual Barasias ia .Sliahlly 
I'sed Cara.

1923 Buick Four Touring—only- 
been tiriven a little aruand town.

Late m«Hlel Maxwell Tourina— 
driven a little over 2.INN) miles.

1923 Chevrolet Se<lsn—new cord 
tires and new paint.

We guarantee all of the.-.e cars to 
be sound mechsnically and every way.

Heatem Meier I'eeipany.

: .ANTFID—Copie.s of The Reporter
•for dates of September 12. 1921. Ten 
cents each. Reporter office. 21.3tfx

FOR SAI,FI—Kitchen
Phone .’>8.

e<|uipn\ent.
213t3<ic

ROOM AND BOARD— ,\t 902 1-ocust 
street. Phone 205. 2l0t0<lc

YFIS LADIES— I sharpen those old 
dull sheer*. Make ’em eut like new. 
Murray HubbanI at Santa Fe Barber

Briirht of Nolan, was receiveil by The 
Reporter TueMlay. Althougii the letter 
was addre.'sed to “ .Santa Clau*. .Nert i 
l*ole,’’ Post Office officials tiecided 
that faster time would be made by 
KiviiiK the inei-.sa|re to The Reporter 
from where it wilt be relaye«l on to 
Mr. Claus, thau by dispatching it to 
the North Pole direct. * ^

The letter follows;
Nolan, Texa.s, Nov. 9, 1924. 

Dear Santa:
I want a .-rooter and four sets of 

'Tinker Toys. Weldon wants a toot 
toot train and a car that he can ritle 
in. I want a steam engine. Wehlon 
want.* a road tractor and a grmler.

Yours very truly, 
Houston ami Weldon Bright.

A special messenger left the Re
porter early Tuesday fur the .North 
P<de, bearing the first Santa Claus 
letter of the year to Kris Kringle.

scription known as MOAVA can be 
.obtained for a moderate price at any 
Iflrst-clu'S drug store on the money 
back if dissatisfied plan.

I You’ll be amused to .*ee how quickly 
it acts. Ble.*se«l relief often comes in 
an hour; even cases of long standing 
with profuse blee<ling, really wunder- 

;ful results have been accomplished.
I Simply ask the Sweetwater Drug 
Co., for a small box of MOAVA SUP- 

. i‘08ITORIES, being careful to follow 
I the simple diiwctiuiis that come in 
leach box. (Adv.)

PILES ABE ABSOKBED
NEVER TO RETl'KN 

.After yeara of patient, itainstaking 
effort on the |Mrt of u well known 
doctor, a prescription has lieen found 
that will actually heal Piles and ab-' 
sorb them never to return.

No man or woman nee<l .suffer an
other hour with any discomfort, pain 
or soreness arising from rectal trouble 
— Piles— now that Utis womlerful pro-

P-T to Meet.
The Flast WanI Parent-Teacher As- 

.-<ociation will meet at the Flast WanI 
School Wedes<ia) afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

SWEETWATER TRAN’ .SFEI 
COMPANY

We store, pack an«l ship housa- 
hold goods and merchandist. 

Expert Men in Charge 
Phone 520

ajOUCa 8 K A xxa  KXK.H.N8 X

XXS>l8)r;>U.a8 8HXXX«XXxmp«
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wE?ttiSaS%i
, _____________________ the landlord onAg^^mcklayeruM

foKI* IP  Odonrayo and windows In an attoWipi to ackrt tte Oypai(|E 
'aK i f t a dla (rem wuhin. I^owovor. brought p o ^  10 tM .0 % | | tB f 
“  -  ■ ”  ^ B la r t r a . w*ip ordorod to JoavoT ^

.fE TkaAord triad to kUet thorn.'but thTO 
[Chicago ptaeo rotusod to movo.
L>IaM  « «  tks -

Shop. 241t34lc I
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(Continue-I fmm page one)1 ■
LOST—At Nolan County Fair, flower American !>•
show, va.-e about 
Please call 52.

12 inches mgn. i 
214tldc

high. I^ion enibicin. On the fnmt of the
marker is a large star, with che words

~—  ------- ---------------------“ American l.«ghm’’ around it. In llic
IA)ST—F'onI tire on rim between . center of the .-tar are the le.ters. “ C. 
Trent and Sweetwater. Notify Mai S.”  On the hack of the marker is the 
Rice, phone 1*000-F'-12., Rewaril. .name of the hero who-e grave it 
2l5t2dp I marks, in rui.-sd letters.

short ceremony wa.-
FOUND-hum of money. Ow-ner
phone 58. 215-tlp

I grave of Oscar
hchl ui tile * 

McDonald, the fir.-t
I Nolan County boy who fell on the 

*  I field o f battle during the World War,

huiied in Sweetw-uter whose grav-es 
w-tre niarketl are Charlie Mitshburn. 
H.irry F'ulghum, Joe .Morri.son. James 
Smuiley, Rufus .Martin, William llarr- 
ston, and Shirley Martin Hyre.

\ eteran • buried cl.-<ew-hcre in Nolan 
Counly whose graves were decuruteil 
Armi-tice Day ute Wyatt lUmjumin 
F’rost. Ro-coe; Nathan PaRley. Hluck- 
w-ell; Bert:c L.*c Connaly, liyiion; Joe 
.MIi'̂ kmI, Wa-te!la; Tom l ‘.ite, Black- 
well; Pleuscr Barrett, riiani|iion u'ld 
.•Vrriile Ray, Longworth.

i

i p

Today - 
Last Showing

GLADYS
WALTON

in a vivid story of 
American youth

**The Wild Party**

IX)ST—Brown leather .suit ca.-e Sat- 
ur«lay night between Sweetwater and 
Roscoe. Name Fllmira Jackson on 
case. Reward fur return 
Market.

liefore the re.-t of the soldier’s graves 
at the City Cemetery were dcn>rute«l 
with markers and flag-. Other hcr.ie*

to Wade
2iit2<ip dn xxM xN  xxjcxxxxxKjofiertBBBcMKxjaexKxxiiXxxiuM vic‘»  ir>tise< g Kji a K M K axx xasait »cx •» irtntinrronHonf

Rufus Wright left on the night 
Santa F’e to attemi the Tech celehra- 

[tion at Lubitock.

HR.wI SANTA I.FMTLu | 
17'e fird  Santa Claus letter of t ie! 

year, from liou'-ton an! Weldon:

FOR S.XLF1--New ami second hami 
Star automnhiles anil 'other seenmi 
hami can at Warren Garage 21.3t5c

FOR SALFl —Flxtra gmsl milk cow, see 
her milkeil at Tom Wade's re-alence. 
807 E. N". 3rd .street. -J4 it5dc

FOUND— Pair gobl • rimme<l s|»ec-j 
tacles in front of post office Sunday. 
Owner may get -ame by paying for 
this advertisement. 211t.3c 1

WANTED \ -teougraphic posi 
tion hy experienceil young lady. Ref
erence fumisbe,!. College e<lucatinn 
Wire collect or write Agnes Ri.ster, 
Merkel, Texas. 2tlt5p

( lime In Draughen’a

Thirty nine \oung people who have 
followeil this advice have l»een placesl 
in giMMl positions with four hanks 
alone, lOti with one big whole-ale ron- 
cem, and hundreils of others through
out the Southwe-t. Scholarships guar- 
tee position.s. Write tmlay for Snerial 
Position Offer t*) nine young men and 
four young women. Draughon'* Col
lege, Abilene, Texas. 21U2dp

WhaVs Your Idea 
of a Wild Party?
Is it Just Rooii-natured, restrain- 
eil fun ,-^r is it ONE WILD 
TIME?
Leslie Adams, society reporter, 
thought she knew what a wild 
party was like until she found 
herself caught in the frenaierl 
gaiety and wild dissipation of 
the gildeil youth o f the upper 
crust. They showeil her what a 
W ILD party was like!
Come and enjoy “The Wild 
Party" presenteil by Carl Laem- 
mle, and starring Gladys Wal
ton, at this theater today and 
tomorrow. It’s the gaye.st, most 
scintillating, must exciting pic
ture of this popular star’s 
career.

Tod ay - 
Last Showing

* * E M P T Y  
. H A N D S * *

From the popular 
novel by Arthur 
Stringer,
The scenes laid in 
Northern Canada, 
filmed amid na- 
ture*s grandeurs, 
chuck full of ev- 

I erytfiing that is 
1 different in the 
E line of entertain

ment.
with

JACK HOLT 
and

NORMA 
SHEARER

Also
Fox News 

and
Comedy

Admission

•xKXsnmsm

Are You Waiting

Blizzards 
Cold Weather 
Bad Roads 
High Prices

Before You Bay Tear .8«pply of 

Coal for Tbia WNrier?

Of Course Not

Bay Tear Coal Now 

A Istad of

-  C 70s4i..
Simpson Fuel Co.

TODAY
Pbone 2.19
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